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ALUMNI

Dear Alumni,

Happy Summer! I hope this newsletter reaches everyone at a good moment throughout the

week!

It has been a while since the most recent Alumni Newsletter, so here is a recap of the Spring

Semester & and things to look forward to in the Fall.

The Alpha Delta Chapter has not only received accolades within Purdue Greek Life, but we’ve

made a substantial difference within the West Lafayette & Lafayette Community, as well as

within the Theta Chi Nationals Organization.

Details on our chapter's performance, initiatives, and updates can be seen below!

More information to come! Have a great summer and see you in the Fall!

Best,

Jacob Deahl

deahl0@purdue.edu

(574)440-5035

mailto:deahl0@purdue.edu


Founders Day

A HUGE thank you to all of our Alumni who participated in the Founders

Day Challenge on April 10th. The Alpha Delta Chapter placed 2nd with the

most amount of donors of any chapter in the entire nation. An outstanding

49 donations came from our generous Alumni! A grand total of $16,675 was

raised, thank you!

Theta Chi Nationals Sponsored Tailgate

In return for the extraordinary generosity of our alumni, the Nationals Organization has

dedicated a fully-catered Tailgate-style event for the Purdue VS Illinois game on Saturday,

September 30th. This event will be open to all Brothers, Family, and Alumni. More details to

come, this is an incredible achievement for the Alpha Delta Chapter. All are welcome!



Fall Golf Outing

Father Phil Bowers 2023 Memorial Golf Outing will be held on Saturday, October 21st.

Registration for the Golf Outing will be due 10/14, please visit our website or follow the links

within this document for more information. Breakfast will be served before the Outing.

Registration Link - INDIVIDUAL Sponsor Link - Hole

Registration Link - FOURSOME Sponsor Link - Longest Drive/Closest to Pin

Donations & Gifts

https://checkout.stripe.com/c/pay/cs_live_a1tAoHxCSIIpQc0au99mftc0dQzL95L1YQjXntx2OvAP1mb1mLpAiYJoAw#fidkdWxOYHwnPyd1blppbHNgWjA0TXJWRH1HdHc3cm5rUWtHcnd9QzM0RlBMbm5WMjJJb20xT1NXYWJ%2FRkl2UnVqTDZEMlA0QjUwMWF8Yldsa1ZvTWh1dWIxaWJ2NjBWaU9GMX9%2FQ190XW5MNTVuVXxWTGx2YicpJ3VpbGtuQH11anZgYUxhJz8nM2pAYVdnZHxPYGRwNjZCNTU1J3gl
https://checkout.stripe.com/c/pay/cs_live_a16jA0DARCK0geI3pvUesBTvi522mVY7ai6vQwKFP7KPPUItm5OoPcGC0N#fidkdWxOYHwnPyd1blppbHNgWjA0TXJWRH1HdHc3cm5rUWtHcnd9QzM0RlBMbm5WMjJJb20xT1NXYWJ%2FRkl2UnVqTDZEMlA0QjUwMWF8Yldsa1ZvTWh1dWIxaWJ2NjBWaU9GMX9%2FQ190XW5MNTVuVXxWTGx2YicpJ3VpbGtuQH11anZgYUxhJz8nZ0xcPXJXZ0ZLYGRwZkBiNz1nJ3gl
https://checkout.stripe.com/c/pay/cs_live_a12bRWuPi0RwfrNPqH1c6ZZrXQ8ZL9yxbPcph5sAjJpcoy1RnJcHVGsLiY#fidkdWxOYHwnPyd1blppbHNgWjA0TXJWRH1HdHc3cm5rUWtHcnd9QzM0RlBMbm5WMjJJb20xT1NXYWJ%2FRkl2UnVqTDZEMlA0QjUwMWF8Yldsa1ZvTWh1dWIxaWJ2NjBWaU9GMX9%2FQ190XW5MNTVuVXxWTGx2YicpJ3VpbGtuQH11anZgYUxhJz8nZks3MWJHYU5TYmxGY1R2NmZvJ3gl
https://checkout.stripe.com/c/pay/cs_live_a1JMmEtrX3wNAKb4n2T27EZEA1qiYHccGTWollr1JaWzixTAIkoGKIIyBR#fidkdWxOYHwnPyd1blppbHNgWjA0TXJWRH1HdHc3cm5rUWtHcnd9QzM0RlBMbm5WMjJJb20xT1NXYWJ%2FRkl2UnVqTDZEMlA0QjUwMWF8Yldsa1ZvTWh1dWIxaWJ2NjBWaU9GMX9%2FQ190XW5MNTVuVXxWTGx2YicpJ3VpbGtuQH11anZgYUxhJz8nZks3Nz1xMWRpY2B8Z0RmZkhXJ3gl
https://checkout.stripe.com/c/pay/cs_live_a1JB05jl709gRrJE2tyBV4tTDF2PkanBNjpuswtRy6O6C4Y1Nutxo0e7wU#fidkdWxOYHwnPyd1blppbHNgWjA0TXJWRH1HdHc3cm5rUWtHcnd9QzM0RlBMbm5WMjJJb20xT1NXYWJ%2FRkl2UnVqTDZEMlA0QjUwMWF8Yldsa1ZvTWh1dWIxaWJ2NjBWaU9GMX9%2FQ190XW5MNTVuVXxWTGx2YicpJ3VpbGtuQH11anZgYUxhJz8nPERUPERTMGB1PFBgNF9GNz1gJ3gl


Greek Life Semester Report

Here is the breakdown of statistics for the Fall and Spring Semesters for our chapter and the

Inter-Fraternity Council (all other fraternities).

Fall 2022 Semester Spring 2023 Semester

Service Hours: 493 Hours Service Hours: 841 Hours

Philanthropy Dollars: $13,221 Philanthropy Dollars: $13,268

Theta Chi Cumulative GPA: 3.24 Theta Chi Cumulative GPA: 3.25

IFC Cumulative GPA: 3.20 IFC Cumulative GPA: 3.22

Internships

Out of the 150 Brothers on campus, 65 of them have internships all throughout the country.

Many of them interning for companies throughout all industries. Various companies include

Tesla, the US House of Representatives, Amazon, Pfizer, Goodyear, Northrup Grumman,

Cummins, UBS, and GE Healthcare to name a few. Here is a snapshot highlighting all of the

cities where our Brothers are interning at.

Post-Graduation

Congratulations to our most recent class of December 2022 and May 2023 Graduates.

Our newest graduates have entered all sorts of industries around the country! A few companies

of our graduates include Lincoln International, Textron, RBC, Rolls Royce, Qualcomm, John

Deere, Executive Construction, SAIS, CVS, and US Bank!



Habitat for Humanity

Over the course of the past year, Brother Matt Williams has led the charge of building and

funding a house for a family in need. It is with great pleasure to announce that the Habitat for

Humanity House is officially completed. Thank you Matt for striving to make a positive impact!

For the countless hours of service and donations, thank you to all!



Brother of the Semester

During the Brotherhood’s final Chapter Meeting of the semester, it was with a unanimous

decision that we voted our brother of the semester to be AJ Tu.

AJ is a rising senior and is currently majoring in Marketing and General Management. Over the

last few months, AJ has been interning for Greystar, the largest property management country

in the world, as a Property Management Intern. At Purdue, he works as a social media content

creator for Purdue Student Activities & Organizations. He has a passion for photography, cars,

fashion, and entrepreneurship and is an aspiring real estate investor.

AJ’s selfless dedication to our social media pages and public relations is apparent and

overflowing. He regularly posts content on Instagram featuring Brother’s birthdays, updates,

and achievements for the Purdue Community to view.

In addition to AJ’s role within the house, he is the Founder of his own LLC clothing brand. AJ

regularly participates in Purude-Sponsored Clothing Expos and can sometimes be found selling

his stylish designed products around campus! AJ’s clothing brand handles all house orders for

Recruitment events, Mom & Dad’s Day events, Formal events, and all other apparel.

Congratulations AJ!



Closing Remarks

Thank you all for following along with another Alumni Newsletter.

Here is the 2023 Purdue Football Schedule!

We’d love to see you for the Nationals Sponsored Tailgate, the Phil Bowers Golf Outing, or a

Football weekend!

Best,

Jacob Deahl

deahl0@purdue.edu

(574)440-5035

mailto:deahl0@purdue.edu

